LOCAT IO N S
CA4 - Californian White Wine
Produced and Bottled by Locations Wine
The inaugural release of Locations California White stays true to the
philosophy and heart of our international winemaking project. Simple.
Complex. Fun. We aim to showcase the best of each Location we work
with. Successfully having crafted a red wine that highlights the best of the
golden state, we went back to our growers in Napa, Sonoma and Mendocino and procured Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Viognier, and Roussanne
that we had been intrigued by in our travels. By sourcing from these three
premier regions, using a combination of oak barrel and stainless steel
fermentations, and blending the components just so, we were able to craft a
white wine of excellent quality and character, which perfectly reflects the
diversity and potential of California.

Winemakers Notes

Immediately, a nose of lemon zest, citrus, and a touch of honey lead to a bright
and crisp entry complemented by an encompassing nectar mouth feel. A ripe
stone fruit mid palate of apricots and peaches combine with an evolving crème
custard coating. It finishes with a subtle minerality and a lychee texture, making
this an ideal summertime wine.

Blend

A blend of Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Viognier and Roussane.

Maturation

Barrel aged 30% new french oak.

Alc/Vol

14.5%

UPC

8-51645-00421-8

Accolades

“Dave Phinney - is one of the more creative young minds in all of the world’s
winedom. He is doing things that are far beyond his modest age and deserves to
be commended for the brilliant individuality/singularity of all of his efforts.”
-Robert Parker
“As of now, Dave Phinney might be my “value winemaker of the year” candidate. If there are better wines for under $20 a bottle in the world today, please
share that information with the Wine Advocate.’
–Robert Parker
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